2021 Pre-Med Virtual Symposium:
Navigating the Pre-Med Path
Saturday, January 23rd, 2021
9 am - 12:10 pm via Zoom

SCHEDULE & DESCRIPTIONS

9:00 - 9:50 am Welcome and Keynote
Zoom link: https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/96115942983
The Symposium will kick off with a brief intro from HPA and hear from Dr. Latimore, a UC Davis School of Medicine alumni, as well as the Chief Diversity Officer and Associate Professor of Internal Medicine at Yale School of Medicine.

10:00 - 10:50 am Session 1 (Choose 1)
Physician Panel: Guess My Specialty
Zoom link: https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/99524917570
Hear from renowned doctors about their career path and their experiences. This can be a great opportunity to hear from practicing physicians and explore the field of medicine.

Financing Your Medical School Education
Zoom link: https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/99007711622?pwd=QmQ3T21DT3hHMIVwRDVjYJYVIJkdz09&from=addon
Looking for Scholarship opportunities or interested in serving in the armed forces? The U.S. Army will be overviewing the Health Professions Scholarship Program (HPSP), including requirements, process for applying, and service.

11:00 - 11:50 am Session 2 (Choose 1)
Medical School Admissions Panel
Zoom link: https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/96129259088?pwd=NnlqeEVSMbY3RlIiblR6MjYyVDhmZz09
Our panel will feature admission officers from UC Davis, Drexel, Duke, and Kaiser! Whether you are a first year or planning to apply this coming cycle, HPA encourages pre-med students to attend admissions presentations over time to hear from schools directly and explore.

How to Crush the MCAT
Zoom link: https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/97131456234?pwd=ZnFhQU9Ca0g3KzYTlo5SE9KZnBoDz09&from=addon
Doug, HPA’s Test Prep Specialist, will be introducing you to the MCAT, including an overview of content, when to start studying, test prep materials, and resources.

12:00 - 12:10 pm Closing Remarks
Zoom link: https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/92171931351